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,acher BIRTHS Marriage
Announced

Benefit Bazaar In
Full Swing At St.

VARIETY PROGRAM AT BETHEL

Klmer the comedian and the
llarinoiieors Qiiailol from WNOX
and WltOI. will present a variety
program al the Hc'licl Mini) school
tonight hcejiiniue, at 11 If) o'clock.

I'r.iei eds wi'l go to the church
building liiinl.

Mrs W. T. Crawford, her son,
l.t. Col Harry Crawford, her grand-
daughters. Ann Coman Crawford
and Anne Williamson I'revost, and
i.iaiidson Mill Crawford have re-

turned trom a trip to Manteo, w here
hey saw The Lost Colony". While

away they also visited in Norfolk.
Kah ili Durham and Chapel Mill.

j I

Guest of Miss Ann
Osborne Honored
At Dinner

Mrs. W Shands ol C.nnsv ille
I'la ami ,iv nesv h v a hosiers
ol a diniK r paity on Salui day
at her Inline ill llelle Meade 111 com-
pliment to Miss M.,, Mice
llan'plou ol Cam-- v ille. I'la who
Was the lie ) dill inc. Ille Week ol
Miss nii ( Ispoi ne.

Summer lo, el s in .1 .,ri,- ol
shades ado! ued t he hv in.' and din

r (loests n.viled were
M- i- i I'm ne. Vie s llainpl.m Vies

linlu d liod.;ers. M's, Itellv I'.iad-

Se Ug For ...
Electrical Contracting

(Licensed)

Electrical Repairing of all Kinds

Phone 472

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
J. W. Howell, owner

Shop and Office
Under Henderson's Corner

Mill Hannah has returned from
a vit to friends and relatives in
Ch. .pel Mill, l.uniherton, and

He will enter Western
Carolina Teachers College for the
tall term

ley Mrs. Sam T. Dell. .Ir . of
( i.iuisv ille. Fla. and Miss Pat Cw wi.

U'uigale laliuiuul Hannah has re- -
turned home after serving for two
months wilh the Merchant Ma-- :
l ines. He was stationed in N w
York part oi the tune, with a
month al sea during which bis,
duties took him to Kngland and
(oiiiiany He plans to enter the
nct month

BELR-HUDSON'- S ANNUAL

ID) anket Event
LAY AWAY PLAN - - - SELECT BLANKETS NOW!

The Famous

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nancy, of
Whitticr, announce the birth of a
daughter on August, 9.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Worley, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
daughter on August. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvin Price, of
Waynesville, R. F. D. No. 2. an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
August, 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haynes. of
Clyde, announce the birth of a
daughter on August. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Killian. of
Hazelwood, announce the birth of
a daughter on August, 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hannah, of
Waynesville, R. F. D. No.2. an-

nounce the birth of a daughter
on August, 10.

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Sale, of
Waynesville, R. F. D. No 2. an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
August, 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Arriiigton.
of Waynesville, announce the birth
of a daughter on August, 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Watson, of
Lake Junaluska, announce the birth
of a son on August, 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell MeCarson.
of Canton. R. F. U. No. 1, announce
the birth of a daughter on August.
11.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodfin Ledlord.
of Canton, R. F. D. No. 1, announce
the birth of a son on August. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McUride, of
Waynesville, announce the birth of
a daughter on August. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Newman McKlroy.
of Hazelwood, announce the birth
of a daughter on August. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. William Toy, of
Waynesville, announce the birth of
a son on August, 1 1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crune. of
Canton, announce the birth of a

daughter on August. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I.cdf'oid.
of Canton, announce the birth of a

son on August, 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Itul'us Styles, of
Waynesville, R. F. I). No. 1, an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
August, 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woody, of
Canton, R, F. D. No. 3. announce
the birth of a son on August, 14.

basket was a product of the later
years.

She also spoke briefly on pot-

tery, pointing out that the black
pottery was the work of the Chero-
kee and that the gray was a combi-
nation of the work of the Catawba
and Cherokee Indians.

The speaker brought out the fact
that an appeal was made to the
Indians to have pride in their arts,
which were being sought by visitors
and travelers far and wide, and that
they were producing a high tj pe of
handicrafts.

A large number of members of
the Cherokee Reading club were
present as well as a number of
adults.
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MRS. JOHN KINO, who before
her marriage on July 20, in Scran-ton- ,

Pa., was the former Miss Mar-jori- c

Davis, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Harrison Davis, of Clyde,
Route 1 The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Jessie King, and the
late Dcnthrus King, and was re-

cently discharged from the armed
forces, having served for 2H months
in the service, nine of which were
overseas with I lie Parachute Infan-
try of the 82nri Airborne Division.
The couple will reside in lialti-moi-

State Alumni To
Observe Ladies
Night On Monday

The Haywood Chapter of the
Stale Alumni will observe ladies
night at Lake .in:. in Lodr.c Monday
night, with a supper meeting
About 40 are expected to attend,
and an invilation is extended to
all State College aluiiim and their
wives to attend.

C. C Palmer. Jr. is president,
and Howard Clapp is secretary.

An informal program will be
held.

Mary Abel Osborne, daughter of
Mrs. Kvolyn Abel Osborne has re-

turned from a visit to her aunts,
Mrs. Winded Maker in Orlando,
and Mrs Allen McLean in Fort
Myers. S h e w a s accompanied
home by Mrs. Maker and Mrs. Mc-

Lean who will spend .sometime
here.

Mrs. Charles Hard arrived yester-
day from her home in Klyria. Ohio
and will visit her sisters and her
mother. Mrs. J. F. Abel. Mrs. Hard
will be joined later by her husband,
her daughter Miss Mary Vance
Hard and her son F,dward M. Hard,
who i.s being discharged from the
Navy, having been attached to the
Hospital Corps of this branch of
the service.

Miss Kloise Knight spent the
week end in Charlotte as the guest
of Miss Katherine Knight, who is
employed in Charlotte.

Mrs. J. li. Crocker, of Spartan-
burg. S. C. spent the week with her
cousin Mrs. A. M. Allen She was
accompanied home by Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Knight who spent the week
end in Spartanburg
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CHAIAM
'Lambsdown'

John's School Here
A three-da- y bazaar opened in St.

John auditorium Thursday after-
noon August 15 and will continue
through Saturday night August 17

The bazaar hall is open each day
from 4 till 11 p m The proceeds
will go for the benefit of St. John's
school

This is the first haaar in the
history of St. John's school. Facia
effort has been made by patrons
and summer guests to make a suc-
cess of the bazaar. On sale in
the various booths ire fancy-wor-

aprons, jewelry and nn cities:
home-bake- d cakes and bread; gift
parcels sent in from nearly all the
states of the Union A ruiiiin.ige
sale features all kinds of hanl-to-gc- t

clothing and household items
at a small fraction of the original
price,

St. John;, CiiI.-n- ' camp has a

crafts' display Short order lunches
are served at all limes. Cainos are
played each nmhl liom 7 Hi till
closing time. The grand pi ic will
be awarded Saturday nigln at 11

o'clock,
The bazaar committee is headed

by Charles C Furlado and includes
Ci. Frank Sauler. Whither. Mis.
Michael Skeffinglon. St Peters-
burg. Fla.; Mrs. Frederick Mai
Miss Khahctli Wasilik. cw lioch-elle- .

N. Y : .Misses l.ui i.une ami
Dorothy Marlel; Miss Kathleen
Allison. Milwaukee. i.s.

Mr and Mrs l(. I. Com have as
their guests Mrs, F. II Iscuhour
and her two daughters Miss N.mcy
and Miss Jane Iseiihonr, of Char-
lotte. Mrs. Iscuhour is a sisUt of
Mrs. Cum. and Hie former Miss
Willie Fdna McL'rackcii, ol Wa uc.s-vill-

'
Mrs. T .1 Kemp, of ( lealo, la.

and her sister. Mrs James Howell,
of Flizahel blow n are spcndim; ma- -

cral weeks here Mrs Howell is Hie
wife of Dr. Howell, who was lorin
erly head of the Fnglisli
nienl at Western Carolina Teachers
College.

Mrs. William T. Hannah has as
her guest this week her nephew,
Lt. Jack F.dmuud, of Charh-slon- ,

who is on terminal leave, having
served as a pilot in the AFF dur-
ing World War II. I.t Fdiuunil
plans to enter college in the fall

Discharged
From Service

Among those discharged from Hie
Armed forces from the Waynesville
area of the county (luring the past
week were;

Corporal William L. Howell,
from the army at Fort Itragg

Paul Junior W arren. Seaman In
class from the Navy at Camp .Nliel

ton. Va
Ernest Shwrrill. Seaman In si

class, from Navy al Noilolk. Va,
Homier Kay Wilson, Seaman

second class, Iro Nav y ,il ( 'amp
Shelton, Va.

Richard Fclward Scales. Seaman
first class, lioiu Navy at Camp
Shelton. Va.

Michaelmas Day Is Kent Day
Michaelmas Day, September 2li li

one of the four quarterly terms ol
which rents are paid in England.
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Plastic
Curlers

PIUS
TAX

PtostJc Curiers
con be For fu- -

turs permanents buy a Portrait
Refill Kit. Contains everything
except curlen. $1

. . . l ainhsdoHii, all 100', BpaIlllflI l(M', ;, j,i pastel
s,,Hdts ighs .'!' ih.iiimK, .. realall wool, in various colors.
buy.

$15.95
a

Save al Belk's

Lady

Pepperell
A lovely blanket, 50' ravon

wool and ','.!' i cotton ...11 by

In man v colors.

$6.95
'I In sc
wool

$10.95
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Blankets
Miuhtl.v k Ilia i , in all

v.inlcd (olora and 5'r
vt'iid A I '.elk Hudson spe-

cial at

American Woolen
These arc 7! by XI no In s. Illll',
all wool.

COLD WAVE at home
easier than ever before
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NO OTHER HOME KIT OFFERS

THIS NEW IMPROVED FEATURE

Genuine

ARMY BLANKETS
In single sizes, 100' i all wool, and in khaki. Special at

cin oi;

Special
1(1(1 Wool

Sat I n 1 I

All f'olois I nil Sie

$7.95
T

Co.

$2.98Now, a Portrait-perfec- t cold" wave permanent in just 2 to 3
hours in your own home. Io guesswork! (Jiiick! Simple! Por-

trait Plastic Curlers are so easy to wind. Portrait is ideal for
children s fine hair, too.

Portr 4IT (Juar 4 wtkks: Soft, natural-lookin- g

waves! waves!
Waves that last a long an $20 twanty
salon prrniancnts! Your money baik if nut
complrtch' satisfied. Use Our Lay-Awa- y

Plan ... So Covenient BUY BLANKETS HOW -- 97c U;Bf SUM ,

TO ASK

:omi

A" Sh"es Fitted with y

lsse's Dept. Store elk-Hudso- nCOLD WAVE PERMANENT
with mOHssjoNAi-n- flastic cururs

(-
- REECE, Owner

"Home Of IJottcr Values'SMITH'S CUT RATE DRUG STOREWaynesville. N. C.


